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UNIONCHURCHWhat a Child OUGHT to Know FULLERTON

Druggists

& RICHARDSON

Is Desired by Many Denomi-

nationsand WANTS to know Now.

PASSENGER STEAMER LAUNCHED

A Quality StoreBrick Is tecommmlil For Cuuntry
1 toads Booklet Of WVst Is-

sued By Ily. Co. New,

HoHi(al fur liiKan-- .

Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask

, v Why Is the sea never still?
Where does the wind begin? i

Why can't we see in the dark?
What are eyebrows for?

' Why are the rain drops round?
, Why is the snow so white?

What Is the Milky Way?
What Is the use of our hair?
Why do we grow old?
Why is yawning Infectious?
Do we think In words?
Why does water freeze? t
And thousands of others

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter

The United States and
All other Countries

Natural History
Plant Life

Stories and Legions
Men and Women

Our own LifeN

Book of Wonder
Famous Books
The earth

Poetry and Rhymes
Golden Deeds

School Lessons
Familiar Things

, Thines to Make and Do.

Fifteen Great Departments

Roseburg, OregonPerkins Bldg., Cass St.

igatlon Co. Hvloals with the Pacific

Northwrat In summer and Is Intend-

ed tq attract tourist travel to tills
part of the country. The text 1b al-

ternating and the Illustrations parti-

cularly attractive. The cover, lif five

colors, Is particularly striking. Twen
ty thousand copies ot this bouklol
have been sent to members of the
National Klectrlc Light Association,
which holds Its convention In Seattle
June The O.-- R. & N. has

ASK KOIt NKW TRIAL.

(Continued from page one.)

while- deliberating on a verdict.
'iWo Newly discovered evidence

which could nut be produced at the
time of the trial.
- Three Insufficient evidence to
warrant the verdict of guilty.

The case of W. I.. I.udd vs. C. P.
VoUni, D. N. Snyder and William
Nail, an action toroower damages in
ti e sum of $500 wo, l .a a Jury In tho
circuit court Inle this afternoon. Lndd
ln'oitght the suit to rocoi'or damages
as a lesult of heiii'JC refused the priv-
ilege of voting at the recent city elec-
tion held nt Glenda'.e. 'lotion, Sny-

der and Nail wor members of tho
li'ct'o!, board, and ncctitdlng to the
cvi:!;'uo adduced ' 1 add, enforc-
ed an unconstitutional property

other publicity plana under way tor

The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopaedia

Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures ' 380 Magnificent Colored Plates
FIFTEEN GBEAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE

The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of the growing mind.
Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics andbrts; beautiful places to be

Been or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings back a treasure; real people more interesting
than giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all
satisfy and stimulate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily
apparent after examining the work. .

President John II. Finley, of the College of the City of New York, introduction snys:
"Suppose a boy of ten were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these pages, ... he would at 13
know more about the earth and the life onltthen the wisest men knew a few generations ago."

(Special to The Evening News.)
SEATTLE. June 5. Church unity

is becoming more and more populur.
At the fifty-four- general assembly
of the United Presbyterian church of

America, recently held In Seattle, the

desirability of church union was

clearly shown. The point was made
that under present conditions, the

missionary field Is suffering because
of the scattered efforts of the many
religious organizations, which ought
to work together. This same, sub-

ject was taken tip by the Methodists
in their Minneapolis assembly recent-

ly. As a result of the Seattle con-

vention, a committee was named to
confer with other Presbyterian
bodies.

(imritlPH and Correction (Vngrctut.
One of the worthiest works In

Washington Is the state conference
of charities and correction, which
has been holding Its annual meeting
in Spokane this week,? Its efforts
are direc ted- in behalf of improving
conditions for children and particu-
larly dependent children. Mayor
George F. Cotterill. of Seattle, Is

president of the movement. The pro-

gram" contained many Interesting sub-

jects bearing on child, life and they
were discussed by child workers of
national reputation.

Xew Steamship!

the current year which are certain
to focus attention on this corner of

tho U. S.

Xew HospltaU For Iiinwio.
The Northern Hospital for tho In- -'

suiie was recently dedicatod by Uov.

M. K. Hay, at This
institution was erected at a cost of.
$300,000. It consists of an admin-

istration building, power plant und
water system. It Is the third refuge
Tor insane in the state of Washing-
ton. The othe.r two aro located at
Stellncoom and Medical Lake. Fol-

lowing tho exercises, a banquet was
tendered the governor by the Sedrol

Woolley Commercial Club.
-

DIXONVILLK ITKMH.

clause contained In the Uleudulo
charter. The case was bllterly con

HIE WISDOM OF THE WOULD IX SIMPLE

' LAXCUAOH '

The lost art of simplicity the art of presenting
profound truths In the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. The simple
clear and convincing style which appeals esually to
the adult mind Is the secret of the great drawing
Iower of this remarkable work. It qulckeus and
stimulates thought and In a marked degree wakens
interest in the world of ideas. Not only facts but
ideals are absorbed, and learning male a real delight

tested and the outcome remains u

conjecture. Ladd was represented
by Attorneys J. D. WurUbough and
R. I.. Eddy, whllo Attorneys George-
Neuner and Dexter Rico looked aftor
the Interests of tho defendants.

t
Grand Jury Hun)--

.

Tho grand Jury visited tho poor
farm this afternoon, and according
to reports, found the premlsos in
first-cla- condition. The grand Jury
will probably adjourn late tomorrow.

LOST Small bunch ot keys, betwuor.
Roseburg Nutloual Rank and Mon-

ogram cigar store. Finder please
leave at Clark'n studio, CaBB and
Jackson, and oblige. Joseph Dow.

"" JS

One of the handsomest steamships
ever built for passenger service In

the Pacific Northwest recently slid
from the ways of the Seattle Con

struction & Dry Dock Co. This vessel
was christened Sol Dul, In honor of

A EDUCATION
A education cannot be obtained In

the school room alone. The boy or girl whose prog-
ress Is the most rapid will almost always be the oue
whose reading has been carefully selected at home.
The editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise
parent will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In many cn,scs a child's life work limy be
determined by the possession of these books.

' THIS THKICKFOLD INFORMATION
The lmjortant facts In all the leading articles are

indelibly Impressed, upon the mind In three differ-
ent ways. First the summary at the head of each
article, then the wonderfully Interesting urtlclo it-

self, then the picture! illustrating it. with the seev-cr-al

lines of terse and vivid description.
THE LlTRItARY DIGEST SAYS OF THE IIOOlv

OH KNOWLEDGE:
"It Ib an exhaustive work and a notable example

or editorial skill in the choice of topics and their
treatment. Adults as well as children will he fasci-
nated alike by the luminous text and the Illustra-
tions. As has already been pointed out In these
columns, one of 'the uses of such a work would be
tcrassist parents, their sons and daughters in find-

ing out whether a child's natural bent be toward
science, mechanics, trade or literature."

LET THE CHILDHEX DECIDE '

They will be delighted with the beautiful lllus-ttate- d

booklet mailed free giving the contents of
each of the Departments of Knowledge. The valua-
ble pamphlet, "The Mind of a Crlld," also presented.

The Grolier Society, LONTwanvoKK

the Sol Due Hot Sjirfngs on the Olym
pic Peninsula. It wfcs built for the

These Two Booklets
Mailed FREE

SEND THIS COUPON

Inland N'avlgatlon Company and will
run between Seattle, Port Townsend
and Port Angeles. The Sol Due Is
205 feet long and cost $25,000 to
build. It Is an boat and
thoroughly modern throughout.
There has been a steady Improve-

THE GHOLIEH SOCIETY,
13a Tenth St., Portland. Ore.

Please mall me descriptive booklet of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and pamphlet "The
Mind of a Child."

About forty of Mr. R. U. Dixon's
friends tendered him a pleasant sur-

prise a short time ago. Dancing was
the main feature of the evening and

every one enjoyed a pleasant time.
Ornndnia Chapman, of Wilbur, Is

visiting with friends on Doer Creek.
E. W. Main hna returned from trip

through Washington where ho has
been looking over the country with
a view of locating, but has returned
satisfied that If a man owns a home
in Douglas county, he had better bo

slow In parting with It, In the hope of
finding something better.

Prof. C. T. Drown has returned
home to spend hlB vacation with his

parents after teaching a
term of school at Prospect, Or. He

has Immlit there two years, and has
been .to teach the third.

The Mowltza Orango held u straw-

berry and Ice cream social on the
evening of May 31 nt the residence
of M. M. Drumbach. About a hun-

dred and' twenty-fiv- e persons wore

present and a general good time was

enjoyed by all. Tho proceeds amount-
ed tOKhout fifteen dollars, and went
In payment for un organ, recently
purchased by the (.range.

W. H. Ilrown has completed In

I L Good Trees at Fair
I r '

Prices, see
I 1 A. L. Hitchin
Nurseryman Roseburg Or

Iment In the class of ships built for
Puget Sound travel, In late years, and
the Sol Due la In fteeplng with this

NAME- - progies..
Conference Of IiisurtiiKCv

Iiititiram-- companies with total asADDRESS..

sets aggregating $4,500,000,000 will
hn represented by delegates at the

GENERAL DRAYING

Goods of every dcttcrlntlnn moved

parti of the el'j. rnves iraaosu
l4V.

S. H. FRENCH

national Insurance convention, which
is to be held In Spokane July
The coming of these men to tho

Northwest can bo made to mean
much to thin part of the country, for
they have a great deal of Influence In

directing the investigating of this ex- -:COMING:
THAT BIG REAL FUNNY SHOW stalling a gravity wuter system which

supplies his home. By tapping a

spring about eighty rods from his
residence, the water is, curried
through pipes to a reservoir situated

BUSBY'S MINSTRELS
Herford Bulls

Some choice yearlings
and two year olds, from
registered herd.
Apply Mont Alto Ranch,

Glide, Oregon

COLORED
about seventy-fiv- e feet above the lev-

el of his buildings, which gives ItlmUNDER CANVAS CORNER OAK AND N. BOWEN ST. OPP. S. P. DEPOT
emple prosstire for nil domestic pur
poses. It is surprising how much

ceptlnnally large fund. insurance
Commissioner Schlvloy, of Washing-- j
ton Is helping to make the arrange-
ments which will enable the visitors
to get a good Idea of the Pacific
Northwest Through his activity, this
year's convention was brought to

Spokane.
Itrlck for Country Itondx.

Brick as the best pavement for
country, roads has been recommend-- 1

ed ' to the commissioners of King
county by the good roads advisers.
Extensive experiments have been

'made with asphalt, bltullthlc, warren- -

He. None of them have stood up
under the hard wear to which they
are subjected. Some of these proress
roadways In use only a year or two
are almost worn out, while brick'
pavements In Seattle's main streets
are still good after fifteen years of

inteady use. King county Is putting

comfort can be derived from the ex-

penditure of a few dollars, and A lit-

tle energy by taking advantage of
t lie natural resources and diverting
them to our needs. RFD1FER DINING ROOMS

Albert Krogel Is expected home
tills week from Corvallis, where he
has been attending the O. A. C.

DO It NO.

Look up thoso summer clothes you

All our old patrons will
now find the popular Red-ife- r

dining rooms at 130 S
Parrott St., corner Lane,
where the very best ser-

vice awaits both all old
and new customers.

have packed awuy. ladles and gents.
and let us French dry clean and press
them for you, and they will look like
new when returned. Bloper A Bon.
Phone us, 47, we call and deliver.

tf

down $100,000 wortu of paving on

county roads this year. The most of

;the work Is to he brick.
The "liind That Inrm".

A new edition of the "land That
Lures" has been puMfrdied by the

n Railroad & Xav- -

w -

its'.. -

V with- - HARRISON ; BR 0.5. -- J.M.8USBY, OWNER ..

Your New Bank

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK

STRONG, SAFE, CONSERVATIVE

Capital $50,000
Officers and Directors

O. P. COHIIOW, President J. M. THUO.NK, Cashier
II. W. 8THONO, J. C. AIKF.V, nt

II. 1. KRKAII A. J. IIKI.LOWS I), II, HIIA.M1IKOOK

ORFfiON HAIR TONIC

W id finiw llBir. Ptop the
Iliirtrnm talntitrOut It
l.tr?i Wndrufl. It I

phjriiciaui.
It. A. HTOWRM,

LK AGKKT

For ! by
Fa Motion Itlrharriaon

ROSEBURC, WED., JUNE 12
Larger and Better than Last Year Change of Program

Don't Miss Going This Time

PARADE AT 2 P. M. PERFORMANCE AT 8 P. M. Perkins Bldg. Roseburg, Oregon


